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A. II. AverHl. Mrs.' Edward' d.- - Craw racks, has been transferred to the quar
f ford, Mrs. John H. Hall. Mrs. Walter termasterf . department In "Washington;

J. Holman, Mra. Alva Lee Stephens. Mra.
N. JU.- Carpenter. Mrs. li. I PetUs, Mrs.
IX a. Tomaslnl and Mrs. Fred 8. Stanr D. C 7 Captain Robert M. Bramblla has

been appointed quartermaster of this
post-- Major "Canby was for many years
stationed in Portland, in charge of the
paymaster's offlee so that both he and
Mrs. Canby leave a host of friends In
that place. ; Many entertainments have
been given In their honor by their Fort-lan- d

ITiedVi''
, One of the most charming, of these

entertainments was a daintily appointed
luncheon at the horaS of Mrs. J. Wes-
ley Ladd' last Monday in compliment to
Mra Canby. 'The afternoon was passed
at bridge, card honors falling to. Mra
Solomon Hirsch, Mrs. & C. Bhevlln, Mra
Morton H.Insley, Mrs. Robert Howard,
Mrs. Adrian Fleming of Vancouver bar-
racks, Mrs. Frank E. Hart, Mra William
C. Alvord. Mrs. J. D. Young, Mra Wal-
ter F. Burrell and Miss Hirsch. -

It is satneoted that the Friday evening

Mildred Meadow, Mlas Gladys Llnl!tv
and Earnest Morria' Those who enjoyeJ
Mrs.; Nolta'S hospitality were: Mr, and
Mra Gray, Mr. and Mra' Richard Mo-
rris, Mr. and Mra F.-J- . Mulheron,
and Mra and Mrs. Dlllen Rogers, Mra
Meadow. Miss May Meadow, Miss Mild-
red Meadow, Miss Leona Egbert, Miss
Elbert, Miss Fay Lindley, Miss Gladys
Llndley, Miss Gladys Williams, Mies
Nan Hunter, , Miss Mae Morris, Ml"S
Nancy KHUngsworth. Roy Sloan, Mr,
Higglns, George Hopkins, George Rock'
ey, and Earnest Morris.
P. "j v :it":' The members of the fFldells Guild"
of .the Piedmont. Presbyterian church
gave a delightful progressive dinner for
the ,i pleasure of their - busbahda last
Tuesday evening. The ten courses were
served at the homes Of the different
members, and were all carried out in a
very dainty and attractive manner. The
hostess for the evening wares . Mra
John Mack, Mrs. Thomas Van Abken,
Mra ;Gravea ' Mrs. I J. Buhl, : Mja
Lynn Ambrose, Mra .Reynolds, ' Mra... . .1. . V. . 1 A . . w

ley. The executive committee Is It T:
Hutchinson, F. ,? A. Freeman, ' W. M.
Gadsby, C. H. Mayer, A. Ix Stephens,
Llnwood B. Cornells A. II." Averlll, 'Will
II. See, Fred I. Reynolds - and 'XL- - C,
Thompson. J '

. s, i. f ""5kw '
Mrs.' Craltf McMlcken" lias sent out

cards for two afternoons- - at auction
bridgo. OcTo&cr S and She Will have
six tables at cards each ; day; On ths

th Miss Pearl McKenna, bride-elec- t,

will be 'the-hono- guest. 1 '

" Monday afternoon' Miss Viola. Baren-slech- er

entertained with a. charmingly
appointed auction-bridg-e for tha pleas-
ure of Miss Mary Monks, IwhMMr wed.
ding will an event' of this month.
X'lnk rosea and .carnations decked tht
rooms. Card honors fell to Miss Grace
O'Neill and Miss Tessa Jennings.' Those
who enjoyed the hospitality of Miss Bar
enstecher were: Mies Mary; Manks Mrs.
J; C' Costello (nee Monks),;. Mrs. ' Frank
K. Watklns. Mrs,' T. J. Seufert Jr., Mrs.

hops, so popular last season,' will be re
sumed soon. ' - , -

. . --'' ' ' '0-- '
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Owen Bummers, Jr., Miss Tessia. Jen-
nings. Miss. Edna, Mlnslnger, Miss Lit

Captain Edward S. Bayer has returned
to his regiment for duty being assigned
to Company V thereby relieving Lieu-
tenant John CTalrfax who was on tem-
porary duty with that company. Cap-

tain Bayer has been attending the army
sohool of the line at Fort Leavenworth,

llan Morgan, Miss Grace-O'Neil- l.' Ml" er wn joint iof teases At the home of
the former on Church street when they
entertained the members of the Altar
rtllA . K a. ,..r e D.sa.s.l '

Louelle Florence, Miss Ann . noaiy,
Miss Clara Marsh, Mies Mary Camp-
bell, .Mlas Mary Jessup, 'Miss Miriam
McDonnell, Miss Mildred Beufert, Mrs.
T. J.. Seuf ert, Br-- 'Miss Thelma Garrett

Kansaa , , t . .

uuiiu we. luutuvue a mmuj vui jusvi

Churoh. This was merely a business
meeting, as the, young ladles are busy
planning . for the coming season. Theyand Miss Edna Florence. .,' " ,

' In the : form " of a pleasant t surprise pare to give a "Japanese opera" early In
Was the unexpected visit made Mrs.' Mrs; T. W. NorOby has sent out cardsit Cromwell Stacey during the week, - byTfor.a bridge; party .Tuesday. October 7,

i " to be given "at the Portland hotel for two old school friends, tne misses Mary
and V Emma- - Xubcy of . Chicago ; who
etopped off On their way to Los An- -I ' the pleasure' of Mrs. E. " M. - Eidrldga

I who plansvto leave the .folio wins; day
& ' or ntilrarn - ohun aha will; nut hit

..'i' ."'I ' '".'i, yi

November, and the first rehearsal under
the direction of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed,
was held on Friday evening at the home
of Miss Ruby Scott. The next meeting
of the guild will be held at the home of
Mra Albert Chambers In Rose City
Park,-'''"'- ' .j'i'itrv.:'Ay,',";-;:- ' ','.

Mra O. W. Henderson of The Dalles
Is the house guest of ; Miss Eugenia
Keating. Mrs. Henderson wasa former
resident of Piedmont and has a host of
friends here, who have planned a num

.... - .Tii. 'I."'. mm ;. W
, - Mrs. Charles Edward S lews .ana ner CaptalA John. H.' Page, who has been

In commend of a company of the. Twenty-f-

irst has been reoently plaosd on theMiss wills Fields, have sent
- ' out cards for a tea Tuesday, October T4,
; - at their home, 476 Pacific street,-fo- r the

: pleasure of Mra Fred Ellis Gulick (nee
unaaslsrned llstv: During; the summer

j.i Biusserji ana mra. t xiuy x.t nwwuj tnee .Wehrung),. two recent brides. r ber of affairs for her pleasure. ,

Delightful tn all Us appointments wss
t j , ..' - - js j, a

Final arrangements ha ve been made

Captain Fags has been In New York, In
Fort Niagara and in Camp Ferry, Ohio,
at'whloh place he was on the Ameri-
can team oompetlng (n the international
rifle '4atest'4 :i:Jiil..

At the card party given last week by
Mrs. George . C. Rockwell and Mrs. de

at . the quarter's of Mr
. the first prise was won - by

' fn, th, lsr Mrd nirtv (n. b rlvan
f.- - bv the' Catholic Women's league Thurs-- among "their business associates. " The

officers for the ensuing year are: Bean
Vincent, president; - Will H. Chatten, SOCIETY PERSONALS' : v..'vice president; Arthur C. Callan, secre
tary and treasurer. une . general : ar

Mr.' and Mra F. H. Irwin have rerangements committee consists of Frank
A. Freeman, Newell U. Carpenter, Frank

Mrav Robsrt T.'V Phlnnsy, Mrs, Walter
Sweeney, second prise, Mra Vosbrugh,
third prise and Mra Fred Bugbee, the
consolation prise at five hundred. - '
f The prises at amotion bridge were wen
by Mrs. Wilson Chasa Mra Herbert C

C McCrlllis, - J, B. Hayek, Arthur o.
Dayton, W. H. Chatten, H. S3. Carr, C,
J. WeUman, B. G. Tomaslnl, Charles EL

Left to right Miss Ruth Rae Riley, who left last week on an extended
visit in the Philippines. Miss Elizabeth Moulton, Svho is the ' house

'
. guest of her cousins, the Misses Dorothy and Mildred Moulton.

. ' day aftrnooa October IS at the Oregon
1 Miotel, . Sixty tables of bridge and 600
f tare planned for and the playing will be

' V Jn the 'new assembly room, 'formerly
i,i the banquet hall of the hotel. Every

' effort Is being mads by those Ins charge
' for th Success of th; party and it
i promises to be a. brilliant affair. ? Ths

ladies having the arrangements in
charge are Mrs. John Manning, preal- -

dent of thaeagua; Mrs. J. P. O'Brtenv
, Mra "W. E. Coman, Mrs. J.-C- V Costello,

a V Mrs.1 J.' F. Clarkson, Miss Helen Clark,
Mrs. M. F. Brady, Mrs. James Coffey,

' Mrs. V. 3. Cronln, Mrs. "M.-- .Daly, Miss
' Flannigan,- - Mra B. Gildner. Mrs.. P. H.

Flynn, Miss K. Gill, Mrs. John DrlseoU,
, Mrs. Hogan, Mra Felix Isherwood, Mrs.

.v"v J. H. Kern, Miss May Healey, Mra Frank

Bunyon, W. F. Oroh, Charles G. Irwin

reception riven on Monday evening by
Rev. and Mrs; J. E. Snyder at their
home on Cleveland avenue, honoring the
Presbyterian ministers of the city and
their wlvea Receiving with Dr. and Mrs.
Snyder were Dr. and Mra Palmer, and
Mr. and Mra George Lawrenee. The
receiving rooms were artistically decked
with mr sea of autumn leaves and
bright red dahlias, while red rose bude
were need effectively In the dining room.
Assisting In the dining room were Miss
Ruby Scott, Miss Grace Berkey, and
Miss Marie Snyder. During the evening a
very enjoyable musical program wss
furnished by Mr. and Mra .. Awe of
Sprlngwater, Or., and Miss Foy. '

yi':v?4;-r:.- tiivfe;.'.::'
On Saturday evening Misses Mae and

Ethel Slusser and Miss Eugenia Keat-
ing entertained In a delightfully Inform-
al manner for the pleasure of Mra
Henderson of The Dallea, at the home
of the Misses Slusser on Cleveland ave.

Gibner ana Mrs. weens. s

and w. w. Banks. - . .

Appreciation of the splendid efforts
of I. H.- - Petera retiring president, was
expressed by all members present at the BARRACKS NEWS'

i --Weutenent . George C Rockwell bee
left with 10 prisoners bound for the fed-
eral prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kan--

hart Park for the winter montha Mr.
Wilson is a cousin of John Fleming
Wilson, the well-kno- writer.

' kit ; :
, 'j .

. Mrs. Charles Allan Reed ' of Hood

meeting and a resolution conveying the
sentiments of the club was passed for

turned from passinr the summer at the
Breakers hotel and are domiciled at Mt.
Tabor for the winter. Mrs. Irwin's
mother, Mrs. Atkinson of ban Francisco,
will pass ' the winter here with her
daughter, v -

' . fMiss '. Bemlce Kuppe ' has returned
home from several weeks' visit with
Miss Letts Mitchell at Baker, Or where
shs has been sojourning during the ab-
sence of her parents In Alberta, Canada,
She will stay at the Nortonla until their
return. ,

" . . , , -

. v - . : ,

Mrs. A. HI Fraeger of Xog Angeles Is
the house guest of Miss Elisabeth Stew-
art during the absence of Miss Stewart's
parents lq the east.
.f'.'j"- ' ' '

i
. John Wheeler was a Portland visitor

the latter part of last week, when he
left for San Francisco to sail Wednes

saa while tnere lieutenant nocivau
will visit with bis father who residesThe troons have returned . from thepreseniauon lo jur. jreiero. s

The first party was given Thursday River and her small son Charles Allan
Jr. are the guesU. of Mrs. Reed's par in that state. -

" " ""-- TllIB i main tu
Proebstel target range during the week,
One oould hardly ask for finer weather
than, has been enjoyed during the tar--

evening. ' 1. M ,",..' (.t
i.l ) . .1,'

The annual Shrine ball to be given by j . WALNUT PARK
I i - tri 'i "in" " ni ' K

.When' the abandonment of the Ore-
gon range became necessary, a lease wasAl Kader Temple A. A. O. N. M. 8. on

Thursday evening, October 16, ; In the The rooms were decked with bright au-
tumn follaga and the evening was spent

ents, Mr. and Mra Charles R Bonoboe.
She plans to visit about two weeks.

t " - ., '

' Donald Hawthorne Beck, son of Mrs.
It O. Collins, left Saturday evening for
San Francisco. vOn Wednesday, October
1, Mr. Beck will sail on the .steamer
Mongolia for Tokohama where he' Will
loin Dr. Powers and party of the Bureau

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Baxter have reMasonio, temple will surpass anytntng
socially given by this body, heretofore. turned from a short visit to. Vloteria

taken - of the - Proebstel range. - This
lease ran out on the first, so that itwas ' necessary to return the ' troops,
even had the practice not been finished,

Kiernan, Mrs. Murpny, m. jonn
rlnnls, Mrs. T. J. Seufert. Mra J. W.
Sweeney, Mrs. A. C. Smith Mrs. J. Z.

v" BuUlvaa and Mrs. Teegan.
a , ' J "

This week Mlas Mary Monks, bride,
"'eilect of Frank Healy, haa been tha In-

spiration for a number of delightful
events. .Tuesday afternoon the Misses

"Helen and. Evelina Calbreath ' gava a
beautifully appointed pink luncheon. All

-- the decorations and) the service through- -'

out the luncheon were cleverly carried

and Vancouver. B. C -The Arab Patrol in full uniform vwlll
with gamss and muslo. Among those
present were: Mrs. Henderson, Miss
Keating, Mrs. F. H. . Thatcher, Mrs..
Edna Sanders, Mra. W. B. Slusser, Mls
Anne McGiveln, Miss Emma Lon Birch- -
er. Miss Carrie Blrcher, and the Misses

The members of the Weatmtnsterhave charge of the floor and card par-
lors and during the evening will give
a fancy drill. The patronesses Include

day on the Mongolia for a four months' of University Travels on a trip around Guild of " the Piedmont Presbyterianvjslt in the orient. Mr. Wheeler, has been -- Lieutennant Phlnney, who belongs tothe world, "Afr, Beck expects to oe gone
Mrs. D. G, Tomaslnl, Mra Harvey Beck-- residing in FrinevlUe, Or., for-th- e past ins Twenty-nrs- t. having come to Van church' will give a Japanese tea next

Friday afternoon from S until 8, at the Slusser--. . ' Iabout a year. .
r, - ywith Mra George W. Staple ton, Mrs. few; yeara He.wlll be remembered by

hosts of friends in Portland, where he home of Mrs. M. M. Gavin, 1301. WU'W.1JB. ' Grace, Mra - James- - P. Moffett, eouver barracks with that regiment, has
been detailed to Iowa City, Iowa, as
military instructor to the state collegeMrs. George 8. Whiteside, -- aocorapaformerly lived, as be was very popular Hams avenue. Candles and all sorts of

dainty home cookery will be offered for
Mrs. John B. CleUnd, Mrs, .Hugh . J.
Boyd, Mra; Thomas McCusker, Mrs. W.

.
i- - v. ?. a

ROSE CITY PARK
SC, ii..iii.l.Jiiwfc. Ki

nied by her sister. Miss Alice Cheever.
of Dedham, Masa, where Mrs. Whiteside situated' at that piaca- - Each first lieu-

tenant is liable to details such as thia
in the younger set.

Miss Tessa Jennings of Spokane Is
the house guest of Miss Mary Monka.

j. Hofmann, Mra Frank a. urant, Mrs.
J. G. Mack. Mrs. I G Clarka Mra' W has been visiting with her parsnta nas

Lieutenant Phlnney expects te leavereturned homa Miss Cheever will re Mr. and Mra C. B. Capea have recent.
Miss Jennings is to be a . bridesmaid

' out in pink. A center of carnations ana
if ferns graced the table. The guests were

Mrs. John Daly,-Mi- ss Clarissa Wiley,
. Miss Mas .Healy. Miss Josephine Healy,

Miss Mayme Helen Flynn, Miss Theresa
.Jennings, Mrs. J. C Costello and Mra

' Calbreath. The afternoon was passed
, at brldga and Mrs. Daly won the htghi

' st honors and Miss Monks received a
handsoma guest prise. .Mra. T. J, Seu-- ,
fert gave a bridge party of five tables
Wednesday 'afternoon for Miss Monka

main with her for seversl weeka Much
entertainment will doubtless be given

Ale, and a aeugntxui program nas neen
arranged, so that It promises to, be a
very pleasing affair. :::;H0;;'v-

Mrs.' J. H. NoIU was hostess, at an
informal t home" last Tuesday even-
ing at her home on Haight avenue. In
the llvlna- - room - marigolds ware used

C, Bristol, Mrs. H. t Pittock, Mra H.
R. Albee, Mrs. George B. Cellars, Mra
W. T, Master!. Mra M. C. Banfield, Mra
C. U. Ganteaheln and Mrs. J. Edward

at the wedding of Miss Monka and Frank North. They were formerly of England,
and have been la Portland only a few

for iowa City m the near future.

.' Lieutenant Colonel Morrison of this
regiment, has been, stationed in Seat-
tle. , Mrs. i Morrison left' last week ta

for this charming visitor.' .

months.Werleln. The committee eomposed of Mr. and Mra J. Sherman CGorman Mrs; Thomas B. Honeyman left MonNobles Gadsby, Holman, Lea, Davis,
RiddelL' ' Jonea Pettis, Freeland , and have returned from Tacoma. "where they Monday evening, at the home of MraJoin her, husband there. . 'day evening for Dayton, Wash, gvhere very artistically with brilliant hued au

she. wlJL visit for about 10 days. "Hutchinson have completed all arrange' tumn leaves, tne oining room was ojne R I ' fiotnngnam, u s Kast rnirty-ser-ent- h

street North, the parish of 8t.. The decorations were of pink rosea and
were called last Sunday evening on 'of

the' .sudden drowning of Mo-CU- rd

McDonaugh. the nephew f Mrs.
. Cbaolaln Ossewaarde nreaehed at Or. la flaming red geraniums, while thefrn. , After the card game, at which ments to take care of this,: the most

elaborate Masonic affair to be given this Michael's Episcopal church had a mostMrs. Edward Mason Murphy and her muslo room was .especially attractiva succeaaf ul cartv. ;. One hundred sruestaO'Gorman. Master McDonough had en little daughter. Mary, will leave Wed
chards in the Methodist chapel last
Sunday morning; at the 11 o'clock ser--
Vlca v v f (, s,, ( ' 4 r i

season. ;'. " ' ' ' ,
" ''i

-- honors fell, to Miss Hazel. Morrow and
Miss MUllcent Hansen, the guest were

' all seated In the. dining room at one nesday for Pittsburg, where they willtered Sohool at DeKoven Hall just two
weeks before the accident

enjoyea ui musical ana utsrary pro-
gram, games and refreshments. . Musiloin Mr. Murphy, who has been' in Bos

being decked with masse of pink rosea
The evening was spent with games and
muslo, i Among those Who contributed
to the ' pleasure of the evening were:
Mrs. and Mra Gray, Miss Egbert, Miss

cal numbers were given by Mrs. Franklarse table for the rerresnments. noses Major John Canby. for some timeMr. and Mra George Teal, who have ioa ' specialising m eiscinoat .'mgineer-ln- g

for the past four montha They willwere artistically arranged to center the (Continued on Following Page).past, quartermaster at Vancouver bar- Jboard with largo pink bows of satin reside in Pittsburg for a year while Mr.
V "ribbon and streamers of - amllax .were

been the guests of Mra M. H Teal the
past fortnight, ' left ' today for Seattle,
where they will spend the winter. - -

Murphy completes his work. Mra Mur
phy and her daughter have been the

' The wedding' of Miss Irma M. More-
house and Clyde Colefleet Graham is
set for October 1, and is to be a quiet
home affair. Miss Moorehouse Is a
popular girl among her many friends In
Portland, where she has attended school,
and her wedding will be of much inter-
est. She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Moorehousa Mr. Graham is
a son of Captain Arthur Graham and is

guests of her mother-in-la- w. Mra B, S.Mr. and Mra Joaenh SL Wiley fBthalw Murphy, during the summer months,'

draped over the table. .Favors at each
place 'were suggestive of the coming
wedding and at the honor guest's place
a guest prise was placed, This was a

" handsome set of a dosen each of the
" four dollies for luncheon which were

Wynne Glass? have returned horns from
Colonel and Mra John MoCraken haveBritish Columbia and Banff, where they

went for their wedding trip. taken ' apartments at the Nortonla for.
crocheted by the hostesa well known . in . the city, bavins at the Winter.Mrs. C. F. Wrlg arrived home Sun--Those Who enjoyed Mra, Seufert'i tended high school here and later grad-

uated at O. A. C college. They will re' hospitality were: Mrs. J. C. Costello day from ; Butte, , Montana, where she
visited her sisters, - who have Just re Stunning New SuitMrs. J. ML Seott leaves tomorrow for(Margaret Monks), Miss Mae Healy. side In Albany. - a month's visit .with relatives in Chiturned from an extended trip abroad. '

cago, 4" , i . s..Miss Helen Calbreath, Mrs. J. A.. Jen-nln-

Miss, Tess Jennings, Miss Anne Garments with thatCongratulations. and many beautiful Mr..' and Mra James O. Wilson, who
Madam Frenoh. builder of society beauty of material andHealy,- - Miss viola Barenstecher, Miss

Hasel Morrow, Miss Josephine Healy, have been living in New Tork for the
past Winter, have been passing the
latter part of the summer In Portland

gifts zouna tneir way Tiaay , to ine
home of Mr. and Mrs. H A, Frederlch
on the occasion bf their twenty-fift- h

gowns zor tu occasions, speoiai atten-
tion Riven lingerie gowns and wraps forMiss Agnes Corcoran, Mlas MUllcent ing that are making women

oossible!

sss'ise ttn)l
wonder' .

how it's ,L f
Saturday, and' Cj 11 0 U

the dozens 1

IDS UUUI,ith Mr. Wilson's - uncle, vr. J. R.wedding' anniversary. ; " iSxciuBiv lanots ana matinaes on
Hansen, Miss Oene Spencer, Miss Kff is
Johnstone, Miss Bess Henricksy Miss
Katherine Kern, Miss Beatrice Mills,

New beauties came only
take their nlara tomorrow withhand.: 200 Tllford bid- - loth and Mor- -Wllqon of the Portland academy, They

have taken the Travis cottage at Gear neon. (Aav.)Society thronged the Helllg theatreMra Qwen Summers Jr Mlaa Mary Jes'
sop, .Miss Miriam McDonnell. . .

'
, Wednesday evening to hear the delight-

ful grand opera star, Geraldine Far--

of other stunning models at this price. Handsome Bedfords, Cheviots,
.Eponges and onr famous Men's-we- ar Navy Serges. Chinning cutaway
and straight man-tailor- ed effects. Every-- lining guaranteed. See, the
wonderful showing tomorrow at f24.75. (

-
rar. for the first time in Portland ap' Many prenuptial affairs are filling the

4ays with charming event for the Dearlng aa a concert, prima .donna.
pleasure of MIbs Elsie Barr prior to her prominent society folk entertained with

box parties as follows: Mr. and Mramarriage octooer l to Kay Florence. Handsome Plush CoatsWilliam JU srswstera guests were Mr. Our. Greatest Pride
i
Buyers Satisficcl'

formerly of this city, but now residing
'' Jn Vancouver, Mlaa Ruby Archambeau and Mra' Power Mr. and Mrs, .John

Burgard ; Mrs.: Helen Ladd Corbett en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Corbett
and Mr. i and Mra.. Henry L. r Cor

win give a bridge October 7 for Miss' Barr arid her two house guests. Miss
, Laura Moore of Los Angeles, and Miss

,4 Abbie OUphante of Berkeley, Cel.: Mist bett: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooking' Valiham's guests were Mr. and Mra Oscartoore ana miss oupnante will eemoin upenor--
Rich high-pil- e Seal Flush Coats? full,

length, with immense revers and side fast-
ening; with a large loops. . Skinner's Satin "

lined.' Marked extra special, $22.50.,..,
Other Plush Coats, including elegant new;

.. Matelasse and Embossed Plushes in. mole '
, and other shades, f19.50 to f37.50.

At the sign'
of the bear. ,Huber and Miss Bianone Davis: Mr. and

, for the weeding. Miss . Barr . asked
guests for an informal luncheon . and lira F. O. Downing entertained a party

of four; Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed enterOrpheum party; Saturday In honor for tained a party or six students. . . and
Thomas Lawson of Boston, . who Is
guest in the city, entertained a party), The annual meeting of the Rose City or four. . ' - r r rSilk and Wool Dreuancmg club waa held last Thursday

evening and arrangements are already eJO wOcompietea ror a repetition or the rune
II f . A half doten fetching little models. Messalines in black, graytlona ' that have been so successfully

conduoted .several season s.. The 'par VE
SARomrties wut be given at Chrlstensen'a hall, VV n" brown w,tn chiffon bodices..

,'
1

x ILi ' , Dresses. New granite gray Eponge
tine quality all-wo- ol terge 11 II jl HII
s. Special Monday, f12.45. I fm3that hoe housed' the club for several

years. The first party will be given
early., in , October. ' There will be two

$100
Diamond

Rincr ,
asawet vssai I mm w o mmh

id street Liresse in Urepe de vl ix -

repes, etc., .f19.50 to f35. 1 ,

beautilui bilk afternoon aiV v . . '
. Chine, Crinkled Crepes, Canton C

'' 'i If. ..."'." v ,'.!'.' "P'.- T- ,- '!,. '.",--parties each month during the winter, I

The Rose City club holds a distinctive
position, in Portland's society , for Us $5.00 . NeW" --Net Wasiiiir.f UVbT1AIULUlU.Tcamaraderie.

The executive committee elected - a
corps of officers ' who are well known
among the younger set, and popular

.They were still in the original express wrap-- ';
pings as we prepared this'aayertisement. Love--f

t ly new models of Shadow Lace over Net, with
frilled collar, front and cuffs.- - Bodice', band of '1

pink or blue ribbon. Also nets with inserts of

In FurVancl FurLmeclGots
' Much care and judgment has been exercised in the design- - "

J , " ing and modeling of Liebes' coats for Fall and Winter. '
"I Only the finest materials are utilized, and the workman- -' ,

'' ship and finish is a credit tonhe Liebes establishment ' '
'.French Seal (seal dyed muskrat). Hudson Seal (seal dyed

, coney), " Moleskin; Mole-dye- d Coney, and other popular
r furs in the one fur, and combination effects are featured.' ' '

jt 1 ;'
. , Fur Neckwear and" Muffs,'. ' 's

, ',''' S la many pleatinsr com-- ! '.'
"

- vtjiV','1't binations are presented lJr'' ' '
.;.... .''.'I.... l prices : decidedly low jll. wv --v'

f I ' 1
A ' 1 Jf ' t

Remodeling anxl Alteration
; ' By'Maater .Worltmen. v' "'

t
, i if V Hl - li.J .1 il '.I l, '3

' Your present fur coats and sets may be advantageously
'And economically remodeled herein Liebes" designers and ' ,

workmen have the creative fenius and experience neces- - '
' sary to convert out-of-da- te garments into those of present -

day style and ,value. 'v ' - -

3 We make no charge ' for
, ' ' "knowing hW,w sum our .,

.
v " ' of "fifty -- odd years 'eat-.- "

, perience assure 'your' com- - ' t

plot satisfaction. '..,",
, OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 13 AN EVER CHANGING FANO. .

. . .RAMA OF MEW FUR IDEAS WATCH ITl
. STORE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 P. M.

H. LIEBES & CO.
BSS Morrison St, Bet. 7ourUi and ruth. J. P. Plaremann, Manager.

T..VejV O i' VesV X?' Shadowtaces; Splendid $5 waists, f3.95 ,

Li i. ' Z

FREE." ALSO $10 IN
' COLD COIN.

Hive you gtiea your Xmas Photos
$." serious. thought? If not, now is
the time we nuke" beautiful Photos
from 13.50 per dozen up. s

Present this id tt studio It Is
worth 41.00 to you ss part ' pay-
ment on iny style Photo you' may
xboose. i. .

Ask t studio reprdlnt Diamond
Ring. --See rlilg on exhibit at

A. & M. DCLOVACE JTWELRY
STORE

324 WssK.St.; Bet. 6th and 7th

SAROUY STUDIO
ROYAL CLDG.
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